Ultrastructural and cytochemical aspects of induced apogamy following abscisic acid pre-treatment of secondary moss protonema.
Abscisic acid (ABA) treatment of secondary protonema of Physcomitrium pyriforme Brid in the presence of sucrose does not prevent cell division but results in shorter cells with vesicular cytoplasm and an accumulation of lipid. When transferred to sucrose medium without ABA and with low irradiance isodiametric intercalary cells are cut off which give rise to apogamous sporophytes either directly or after the formation of a small amount of callus. The organization of the cells leading up to the apogamous sporophyte is described. The cells initiating the sporophyte develop dense cytoplasm and the walls become labyrinthine and callosed, but they do not form any recognizable placenta. It is proposed that labyrinthine walls are a consequence of a perturbation of cell wall metabolism as growth changes from gametophytic to sporophytic. The use of the term "transfer cell" for this kind of cell is questioned and the need for a causal approach to the investigation of labyrinthine walls is stressed.